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Number of Applications Scheduled: 5
Application Number: 13985-1
Applicant: Sacramento County Regional Parks
Location Description: The project is located in Discovery Park, upstream from the interstate 5 Bridge.
County: Sacramento
Stream: American River
Project Description: To remove and replace three picnic shelters within the American River channel. To
authorize a fourth picnic shelter that has already been replaced.
LMA Endorsement: Sacramento Maintenance Yard
CEQA Finding: The project is exempt from CEQA under Class 1, Existing Facilities and Class 2 Replacement or
Reconstruction categorical exemptions (CEQA Guidelines § 15301 and § 15302). The project involves the repair
of public facilities involving negligible or no expansion in existing or former use. In addition, the project involves
the replacement and reconstruction of existing structures that will be located on the same site and will have
substantially the same purpose and capacity as the replaced structures. Further, none of the exceptions to the
exemptions in CEQA Guidelines § 15300.2 apply.

Application Number: 19084
Applicant: Michael Mangunlay
Location Description: The project is located on the property at 53303 County Road 142 in Clarksburg.
County: Yolo
Stream: Sacramento River
Project Description: To install a prefabricated 8 feet by 30 feet boat dock, 3 feet by 50 feet aluminum gangway,
3.5 feet by 3 feet landing, and 3.5 feet by 18 feet stairs leading down from the top of the levee to the
Sacramento River. Two 14 inches SCG 40 Steel Pipe Piles will be driven into the streambed to anchor the
proposed dock.
LMA Endorsement: Reclamation District 150
CEQA Finding: Board staff has determined the project is exempt from CEQA under the Class 3, New Construction
of Small Structures categorical exemption (CEQA Guidelines §15303) because the proposed project consists of
the construction of new structures including a boat dock, gangway and stairs. Further, none of the exceptions to
the exemption in CEQA Guidelines §15300.2 apply.

Application Number: 2149-1

Applicant: City of Marysville
Location Description: The project is located 0.5 miles southwest of the East 22nd Street and Levee Road
intersection and about 0.3 miles east of the City of Marysville.
County: Yuba
Stream: Yuba River
Project Description: To remove approximately 20 linear feet of an existing 48-inch diameter outfall pipe on the
overflow berm of the right (west) bank of the Yuba River and replace with a new 48-inch diameter concrete
pipe; and to install a sheet pile wall and place rip rap at the existing pipe outfall structure. Construction work will
also involve excavation of about ten (10) cubic yards of debris from the outfall channel and installation of a
temporary coffer dam to prevent construction debris from entering the Yuba River.
LMA Endorsement: Marysville Levee District
CEQA Finding: Board staff has determined that the project is exempt from CEQA under the Class 1, Existing
Facilities, and Class 2, Replacement or Reconstruction categorical exemption pursuant to California Code of
Regulations, Title 14, Sections 15301 and 15302 (CEQA Guidelines). The proposed project consists of permitting
the repair and operation of an existing public facility with no expansion of existing or former use. The proposed
project also consists of the replacement and reconstruction of an existing structure on the same site with same
purpose and capacity. Further, none of the exceptions to the exemptions apply (14 CCR § 15300.2).

Application Number: 19533
Applicant: Steven Bickley
Location Description: The project is located within the left (east) bank overflow area of the Sacramento River
Designated Floodway, approximately 4 miles south of the community of Vina, adjacent to the Tehama County
line.
County: Butte
Stream: Sacramento River
Project Description: To install three (3) photo voltaic ground mounted solar arrays producing 30.7 kW. The
arrays will cover a total space of approximately 48 feet by 64 feet and each utilize 2-inch metal poles spaced at
approximately 8 and 8.5 feet apart. To authorize an existing 100 HP irrigation pump to be powered by the new
solar array.
LMA Endorsement: Butte County Public Works
CEQA Finding: Board Staff has determined that the project is exempt from CEQA under class 1, Existing Facilities
and Class 3, New Construction or Conversion of Small Structures categorical exemptions (CEQA Guidelines
Sections 15301 and 15303), because the activity consists of permitting an existing private facilities involving
negligible or no expansion of an existing or former use. The project involves the installation of new solar
equipment and facilities. Further, none of the exceptions to the exemption in CEQA Guidelines § 15300.2 apply.

Application Number: 7611-1
Applicant: Recology, Yuba Sutter
Location Description: The project is located near the right (west) bank of the Yuba River, within the Yuba River
Designated Floodway, approximately 4 miles upstream from the confluence with the Feather River, just
northeast of the City of Marysville.

County: Sutter
Stream: Yuba River
Project Description: To authorize existing private levee features within the Yuba River Designated Floodway
which includes a 6-foot chain linked fence, access ramps, gate, and approximately 115 linear feet of 24-inch
diameter Corrugated Metal Pipe (CMP) with waterside concrete headwall and flapgate.
This is also a "name change" permit that includes conditions that are consistent with current flood control
standards and policies of the Central Valley Flood Protection Board. This permit supplements Permit No. 7611
that was issued to Mr. Victor Marogna on 10/8/1971 to construct a private levee and excavate material from the
right bank overflow area of the Yuba River.
LMA Endorsement: N/A
CEQA Finding: Board staff has determined the project is exempt from CEQA under the Class 1, Existing Facilities
categorical exemption (CEQA Guidelines § 15301), because the proposed activity consists of permitting existing
private levee features. Further, none of the exceptions to the exemption in CEQA Guidelines § 15300.2 apply.

